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DESCRIPTIONS 0F NORTH- AMERICAN HY.ME-NOPTERA.

NO0. I.

BY E. T. CRESSON, PHILADELPH-IA, PA.

Failiy ICHNEUMONID.E.
Genus ME[FSOCHORus, Grav.

THIvs genus belongs to the stib-fam-ily IlOphlioniides,7" of Holnigren, and is
distinguished fromn ail the other genera by the largre, rhomboidal areolet,
or second stibmargyinal cel, of the anterior wîing. TUhe abdomen is oblong-
&Lts1formi, siender at base, and more or Iess conipressed at tilp, that of the

Sgenerally furnishied with two siender seta-.
l1'lie species are (juite sinali in size, not exceeding- three tendis of an

inch in length, and are few in numl>er. T1hose known to mie may be
tabulated as follow5;-

Abdomen eiitircly b1ack ................................ £TRIVENTIUS;.
Abdomen black, with apical inargi of second segmienit and the

third entirely luteous:
Large; face and pos-.turior coxoe blachishi..................wim
ýSmal1; face dusizy, with pale orbits; posterior cox.eltou..IUEP.
Abdomnen. black, wvtit mn-,st of zýecondi and third segmnentî lu-

terniS................. ............................ CITC1.S
A.~bdomnen blacki, %with npical. hiaf of second, and the reinaining.

segments, excc1pt apical inargins, luteous,.............M. UU

Abdomnen luteous or lion cy-yellowr,w'ithi first and part of second
se gzncnts blac

Thora-x abovic aud occiput black ; sepond abdonial s-egm-fent
lack, cxcept narrow apical imargill................... IIASAK.IS.

Thorix and liead emtirely honey-ýyellojw; apical hiaif of second
abdominatll segýM't hon1CY-yelloW .................... TOTON:ACC.

Abd])ioinen hîteotus, wvith sides of first, and two oblique mairks
on base of secolld segumenit, h)ýac1k.................... OBLIQUU.

àAbdomlen, thorax Ind lhead entirely lholey-ycllo1W............ %EILF.US.

i. ,Ifesoclio-is A:icnrs ýe.p.- J'. Head yellowish-white - anterior
orbits, lower hialf of cheeks, indibles and palpi, paler ; the front i)chind
anten=a, vertex, occiput, upper haif of checks and tips of mlandibles
piceous black; antennSe nearly as long as the body, siender, blackishi,
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base rufo-piceous ; thorax laterally and beneathi honey-yellow; mesothorax
and scutellum fusco-ferruginous, the former darker Iaterally; metathorax
1iceotls-black, the flanks honey-yel1ow ; tegu1m yellowish-white ; wings
hyaline, iridescent, nervures luteo-fuscous, stigfma luteous ; legs luteous,
posterior tibiS- paler, the extremie base and apex fuscous, their tarsi dusky
towards the apex; abdomen long, siender, polished black, apical margin
of third segment obsctirely testaceous ; venter luteouis. Length 25/•2 lnes.

Hab.-Illinois. Easily distinguished from the other species by the
black abdomen.

2. .Afesoc/zoris «gu-iis, Cresson. F-oc. ELnt. Society P/dia., 45bri, .1865,
A.266.

ý-. Black, polishied;- most of c lypeus, extreme lower portion of cheeks,
mandibles except tips, and the palpi, yellowishi; antennS longer than the
body, siender, brown-black; tegule and a spot before pale yellowish ;
wings ample, hyaline, iridescent, nervures pale fuscous, yellowish at base
of wing, as weli as costa and stigma; legs obscure luteous, posterior coxre
fuscous, tips of their tibiS and their tarsi dusky ; abdomen piéous black,
polished, apical marýgin of second segment, and the whole of the third,
obscure luteous ; venter stained with yellowish. Length 3 4/ lines.

]Lib.-Colorado. This is the largest species known to me.
3. iJ/csodziorzis /zd.eitcs. NV sb.- ? Black, shining ; face, mouth, and

Iower part of cheeks luteous;- middle of face and tips of miandibles dusky;
antennie ncarly as long as the body, slender, fuscous, scape pale hioney
yellowv; prothorax beneath and tegulS luteous ; wings hyaline, iridescent,
nervures and stigma pale fuscous; legs luteous, posterior coxSe and
lemora slightly tinged with fuscous, the extreme base and apex of their
tibioe dusky, also more or less of their tarsi; abdomen above piceous-
black, polished, most of the third segment duIl luteous, apical segments
have a brownish tinge ; venter rufo-testaceous. Length 2 lines.

Hlab.-New Jersey. Much smaller than Agilis, which it resembles in
having the thorax almost entirely black ; it is, however, abundantly
distinct.

4. .Afesc.çozos basa/is. JV sp,- ?. Honey-yellowv; spot covering
ocelli and confluent with a large transverse mark on occiput, tips of
mandibles, mesothorax, scutellar reglion, metathorax entirely and spot
beneath w'ings, black; antennoc ferruginous; face luteous, with small
dusky stairs; twvo faint longitudinal lines on mesothorax. and mlost of
scutellum, honey-yellow and concolorous withi pleura ; teguloe pale luteous;
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wingas hyaline, iridescent, stigmia fuscous, nervures paler; legs pale honey-
yellow, coxie and posterior tibâm luteous, tips of the latter dusky, as well
ils mlost of the tarsi -,abdomen honey-yellow, the first, and the second
segments except apical margin, black. Lengtli 23h ""es.

Jk-fb. -Massachusetts.
.,. ./Jfi'SoC/wru1S allie'icalnifs. 2U Sy5. -- Pale lhoney-yellow ; spot en-

closing ocelli, sonietirnes more or less of occiputt, tips of niandibles,
mnesothor.ax and more or less of metathorax above, black ; antennS as
long as body, slender, varies fromi rufo-testaceous to fuscous, wvith the
scape luteous ; scutelluni and region honey-yellow ; teguirîe luteous ; wings
hyaline, iridescent, nervures andl stignia palefuscous ;legs p)ale luteous,
almost white, the femora tinged wvith yellowish, extreme apex of posterior
tibiS blackish ; abdom-en fuisiforni, v-er> siender at base, first segment
above entirely black, second luiteouis, with the basai half black, the niargin
indented anteriorly, so that iii suime specimens the black is divided into
twvo subqtiadrate spots, remaining segments luteous, with fuscous apical
margins ; venter luteous. Length 2 l hnes.

ffib.-Pennsylvania, Delaware, Illinois.
6. 3A•esoc/ius toonadils. MV s/.- ~.Pale honey-yellow, metathorax

and abdomen darker, smooth and polished ; tips of mandibles, antennm
except base, first segment of abdomen and basai hiîf of second, black ;
wings hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma blackish ; tips of posterior
femo.ra, of their tibiac and of ail the tarsi, ditsky. Length 2 il/hies.

Zkib.-Orizaba, ïMexico.
7. .P>fsco-is vitreits, Walsh. Ins. Juf. li Ve%, in fis,~.36.

"*<.General colour light rufous ; eyes and ocelli black ; antenna2
fuscous, except towaids base ; upper surface of thorax sometinies fuscous;
intermiediate and posterior tibim -%ith spurs equal to one-fourth of their
lengyth, posterior knees slightly dusky, tips of posterior tibiae distinctly
dulsky; wings hyaline, nervures and stigma dusky; abdomen, a trans-
lucent yellowish-white in its central one-third, the remiaining two-thirds
piceous-black, -%vith a distinct narrow yellowish annulus at the base of the
third joint. The ? differs fromn the J~ in the hecad fromn the mouth
iupwards being piceous; the thorax and pectus are also piceous-black;
abdomen as in the e. Length oS.13 inch."

ZJaib. - Illinois. Bred from the Army-wton-i (Lezica;zia uniptnzca,
Haw~). This species is unknown to me. T1'le e seems to be çlo-uy..
allied to thiat of sd(zd'zis, Yi. sp/., but the ? is entirely differen1t..
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8. 3/esochol-us scIiu/zeis. .iV sjp.- C ~ Pale hioney-yellowv or luteous;
head broad; spot covering ocelli, and tips of mandibles black; occiput of

Smore or less fuscous; antennae long and siender, pale testaceous, somne-
uies slightly dusky, scape paler ; mesothorax fuscous in .l, oney-yellow
with dusky sides in C ; scutellumn and region honey-yeliow; disk of
mectathorax more or less blackishi or fuscous ; tegulae pale luteous ; wvings
hyalirne, iridescent, nervures and stigina luteous ;legs pale luteous, apex
of posterior tibiae and tips of tarsal joints dusky; abdomen fusiform, very
slender at base, black above, with a large discal paie luteous spot covering,
apical haif or t'vo-thirds of second, and basai haif or two-thirds of third
segments; venter pale liteous; apex of e with two long siender setae;
ovipositor of ? longer than basal segment. Length ~•line.

Hczb.-Pennsylvania. Twenty-three specimens, along with four speci-
mens of a Pezomadizus, bred from a bunchi of bright lemon-yelloiv cocoons,
(probably those of a Zfileogaster), found attached to a blade of grass.

9. Melsocho-us obliquais. JV .p.- ?. Pale honey-yellow, orbits and
nmouth luteous ; sides of ii-esothorax faintiy dusky; tegulae wvhite ; wings
hyaline, iridescent, stigmna fuscous, nervures pale ;. legs pale luteous,
I)osterior femiora yellowish, tlieir tibiae fuscous at base and almost black at
apex; lateral margins of first abdominal segment and two oblique marks
at base of second segment black; extreme sides of third segment dusky.
Length 2 lines.

Hal2b. - Pennsylvania. I)istinguishied by the two oblique marks at
base of the second abdominal segmient.

zo.ilfsohoris e/eus .i s'.-~.Uniformly honey-yello'v; spot
cnclosed by ocelli, and tips of mandibles blackish; antennae as long as
body, slender, flagellum, dusky; wings hyaline, iridescent, stigma fuscous,
nervures miuch paler; legs luteous, extreme base and "apex of posterior
tibiae and tips of tarsal joints dusky; abdomen robust, honey-yellowv, apex
someivhat discolored. Lengtli 2 lines.

Z]:rb.-Pennsylvania. Easily distinguishied by the inffaculate, uniform
honey-yellowv colour of the body, wvhic.1% is more robust than usual.

THEý ANN UAL REPORT on Insects Noxious or ileneficial to Agriculture,
wvhicli, by the Statute of Incorporation, is required to be furnishied by the
Entomiological Society of Ontario to the Commissioner of Agriculture, is
now in the p.rinter's hands, and will be forwarded to the Members of the
Society as speedily as pýossib1ç.
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MICRO -LEPIDOPTERA.

DYV V. T. CHAMB3ERS, COVINGT0N, XY.

Continued from page 12.

(;RACILLARIA.

J., Gl-acillriaz (Corisciiumi?) a/bina/dic. zV ,rb.

Second joit of the labialjal«pi wzitli a distinct iiift at ici apex bcncatlz.
H-cad and palpi silvery white. Second joint of the labial palpi brownish-
gray, except at the tip. Antennae, thorax and anterior îvings pale brown-
ish-gray, in some lights silvery or golden. Thorax with a longitudinal
inedian white streak produced gradually, widening along the dorsal margin
of the anterior wings to the basai third, when it is intersected by a some-
what oblique costal white streak. Another oblique costal white streak
about the basai fourth; a third one longer and narrower, situated beyond
the middle of the costa, and a fourth and large one near the apex, and
cxtending into the ciliae. Opposite the space between the second and
third costal streaks is a large white triangular dorsal spot îvith its internai
pnargiri convex. Each of the costal and dorsal streaks is dark margined
on both sides and arouind the apex. In the apex behind the costo-apical
white spot is a curved golden-brown streak bordered behind by a brilliant
white streak on the dorso-apical rnargin. Ciliae white, stained at the
extreme tip îvith fuscous, îvith a rather ivide, short, reddish-golden, hinder
marginal line at the base of the apical ciliae, and three or foutr minute
fascous spots in the ciliae beyond it. Posterior wvings bluish smoky.
Legs golden-brown, spotted and streaked with white. Tarsi white, annu-
late -%vith brown ; posterior tibiae white. Alar ex. scarcely 0/ inch. Ken-
tuicky.

,6. Gracillaiaù salicfoliella. XV sj5.
Face and palpi white, ivith the apex of the labial palpi and a spot on

the outer surface of the second joint, and one. on tlic third, brown. Vertex
w'hite, suffused with brownish in front, and with a blackishi patch at the
base of the antennae, îvhich are dark brown. Thorax and dorsal portion
of the îvings to the ciliae, wvhite; costal portion blackish-brown ; its line-
of junction with the white portion tw ice iizdented or, scallojcd towar-ds thle
fld. Five costal wvhite streaks, the first about the middle of the costa,
cUrving backwards, Ion&, and ziarrowed towards its apex, sometiniçs
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almiost oversp)read with blackish-brown scales on the white grouind, Pro-
duiced along the costa, towards, but not to, the base; the second is shorter,
%%vider, %fiiseil 7c'i// oihr<-vs av l'îc s, voi lis/ilct, an;d so;,zc/z;;zs o/z/y
di/iv/iishiab< as ai /<c- ol iiv M/e b/ackise 15r-ioz f Mhe u'vproduced
aloiîg fic costa to the first streak ; the third is larger, distinct, curving
backwards to the (-entre of the apical part of the wing, and gradually
narron-ing il ftlw;vs // c ivaegiv of t/e b/ackis/i Éol-ion f the u'ivg,
w/,it-ci -ers <?,-)l/vn il, Iorot'v ci a oint in t/w centi-? «f M/w apical piu-t
(>1 I/it, w7iii Apical part of the wing, as far as the third costal streak,
h)rownishi-ochireots, with an indistinct bro'vn apical spot. Fourth and
tifrhi costal streaks in the brownisli-ochreous part of the %i'ing. Ciliae
silvery-gray, witlî twvo brownish hinder marginal linesi, one at the base ; tlic
other near the apex, aîîd coritinued into the I' hook." A/ar &Cx. ?Id inch.

Tlhis Species resenibles the Euiropean G. E>//aric//a, as figured in
Stainton's NaVct. Ils. .77v., v. 8, ý. 128, and plate -, fig. 3, but probably is
nearer stili to G. ra-zia/c//ay and inay prove to be that species, the food-
plant of whichi is unknown. 'l'le principal (différences bctween it and

JC~/rc/,are indicated Iby the italics.
'l'lie larva ivas not observ\ed until Atigust, and sone of the mîines were

then enipty. 1 found it abundant froin that tinie until the faîl of the leaves
in Novemiber. Jt mines the upper suirface of the leaves of different:
Willows (Sa/ix /onghiacli, native, and S. a/bcz and S. Baby/onica, foreign
species). It does not leave one mine to form another, but continues in
one mine uintil ready to becomie a pupa ; and sometimes the mine covers
nearly the entire leaf. It plîlates under a dense semi-transparent wvhite
web over the midrib ; usually of a different leaf, thoughi I have occasion-
alIy found it on the under side of the sanie leaf mined by it. It remains
in the pitpa state about two wveeks, and flic imago probably hybernates.
Conîmon in Kentucky.

. Gr-aci//aria desmiodfliic, Cleni. Ploc. Evi. Soc. r8Sp r45; pre-
viously described by Dr. Clemens in P-oc. Acad. .NVat. Sei., Pi/a., z86o,
. 7, as G. 7,io/acc//a. The last description ivas made to correct the

first, but froni a single bred specinien in nîy possession, the first descrip-
tion seenîs to be as nearly correct as the last. Probably it is a somewhat
variable species. It feeds, on the leaves of species of -Dsvzodizm, and
if it is ever a miner (as it niost probably is), it is so for a very short time
only, as the larvae are found, w'hilst stili very snîall, rolling the leaves from
the apex downwa-,rds, eating- the underside. It frequently leaves one roill
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and inakes another. Lt pup>ates over the inidrib under a dense but serni-
transparent white web on the upper side of the leaf. Rather an incon-
spienous inseet ; the costal haif of the wings yellowishi, with a few black
spots on the middle of the niargiri. Dorsal hiall' yellowishi-purple, faintly,
iridescent, wvith a few smnall blackishi dots along the centre of the disc.
A/ar exv. about [zî inch. Kentucky. Connon.

. Gr-aci//iat Packar-de//a. JÎ p
Face and palpi snowy-white ; the joints of the pall)i tip)1 ed w'ith

golden. Vertex, antennae, thorax, and base of the wvingrs pale lemion-
yellow, eacli aritennal joint tipped above with fuscous. Anterior wings
pale reddish-orange, wvith I)urple and golden reflections, and becoming
deeper towards the apex, with a large triangular pale lemon-yellow spot
about the middle, very ivide on the costa, and its apex alrnost touching
the dorsal margin. Ciliae pale yellowish, faintly flecked with reddish-
orange or golden. Anterior z-urface of the legs reddish-orange, tinged
wvith fuscous. Scales of thte hcad loose, not atfrîessed.

Larva and'food-plant unknown, but frorn circumstances, 1 suspect it
to be an Oakl,-feeding species ; and I think that it passes the w~inter in the
pupal state, fromi finding fresh specirnens of it abundant in April and
May. A/ari e.v. about T-• inch. Kentucky.

I took it resting upon fences under l3eechi and Oak trees; on which
also, there were a great miany of the bracts, or outer reddishi envelopes, of
the Beech leaf-buds (w'hichi were then expanding, and throwing off these
envelopes). At a distance of more than a yard it ivas scarcely possible to
distinig(tisli the Gr-aci/arziia fromi these envelopes. I have neyer found a
mine or larva of this genus oni the Beech ; and have found the imago on
Oaks at a great distance fromn any Beech trees.

I have nanied it in honor of D)r. A.- S. Packard, jun., author of the

9. Graci//a,-ia .u»rc/. ~
'Violaceous, reddish or brownish-purple, according to the light. Face

pale violaceous, flecked with brownishi-purple. Antennae brown, tinged
w'ith purplishi, faintly annulate with white at the base of each joint; palpi
pale purplish. The triangular white spot about the middle of the costa is
nearly equilateral; its anterior margin is a little concave, the apex reach-
ing the fold, and it has four smnall spots of the general hue situated in it
upon the costa. Ciliae bluishi fuscous. Posterior femora white at the
tip, and wvith a wvide w'hite band about the middle, and its under surface
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entirely wvhite. Posterior tibiae and inner surface of intermediate tibiae
wvhite. Tarsi pale grayish-fuscous, faintly annulate, with white at the
joints. Abdomen purplish-fuscous on a white ground. A/ar ex. ý/ inch.

The larva mines the leaves of the Willow (Salix Zongifoia) for a very
short time, then Ieaving the mine, it roils the leaves from the tip upwards,
into various formns (usually a cone or helix of three spirals). I first found
it in September and October, and do flot know whether it can be found
earlier or not. It frequerltly leaves one roll and makes another, and when
ready to pupate, makes a dense semi-transparent web over it, upon the
ground, flot on the leaf, a-, in many species. The imago emierges ini the
fali, and most probably, hybernates.

I have bred a great many species of Ichneumonides and Chalcidiidm
parasites from, the different "lMicros.> Among others, the followving,
which I take to be a Ezd«.pkus, though 1 can distinguishi but eigizt antennal
joints. I>ossibly, however, onq of the three terminal joints may be com*
posed of tiwo or more cono~ac/ joints, but they are so thickly clothed wvith
blackisli hairs that' I can flot discover it without dissection, which, as I
have but the single specimen, I do flot wish to resort to. Some allied
genera have the terminal joint composed of /hiree compact joints; but that
wvould make the antennae in this species io-j.ointed, -%hereas, in -ii uoPfls,
they are 9-jointedi

THie antennae are black, and the thîrd, fourth and fiftli joints each
give off, internally from the base, a plumose branch about as loiig as the
portion of the stalk beyond it. Eyes bronzy brown. Head and thorax
bluish-green, densely punctured. Legs and tarsi white, except the pos-
terior /ibùz and femora, which are pale fuscous; abdomen blackish, with a
pale whitishi band across the tergum. near the base ivOh 'A inch. The
living insect seemed to be continually expanding and shuttingy its antennae,
and plumes like fans.

Bred from. larvae of Gr-acil/aria puipuzriel/a, and 1 cali it ]Suio/hus
Gracilai?.

io. Gr-acilZar-ie jugandiela. NV sp.

Palpi white, flecked with dark brown, and second and third palpqI
joints tipped with brown. Face white ; antennae, vertex, thorax and
basal third of the anterior wings iridescent, deep blood-brown, purpie or
violaceous, according to the light. Antennae faintly annulate with
wvhitish, and. basal third of the wing faintly flecked with whitish. Trigonal
mnark faintly outlined, its anterior margin being the posterior margin of the
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deep coloured basai third of the wing, and the mark itself being overspread
with the saine colour as the basai third, but a little paler, and scarcely at
ail distinguishabie fromn the portion of the wing beyond it. Trigonal mark
and apical portion of the wing beyond it, distinctly, but sparsely, flecked
with white. The trigonal spot reaches nearly to the dorsal margin, and bas
two minute wvhite streaks at eachi of its costal angles, and there is a very
small wvhite costal streak at the beginning of the ciliae. Ciiiae of the
general hue. Posterior wings and cilîae dark bluish-fuscous. Anterior
coxae, trochanters, femora and basai haif of the tibiae, of the general hue,
except a white annulus on the middle of the femora, arnd two large wvhite
spots on its under surface, and a white annulus about the basai fourth of
the tibiae. Tarsi and apical haif of the tibiae wvhite ; tarsal joints tipped
with brown ; intermediate tarsi white, tipped w'ith brown ; posterior legs
whitish. A/a,- ex. about ?u inch.

The larva mines the underside of the leaves of the Black Walnut
(7uiglaiis .Air)in August and September. Alter a time, it leaves the
mine and goes to the upper surface, wvhere it curis over the edge of the
leaf, and passes the remainde'r of its larvai and its pupai states; the imago
emerging in the fail, and most probably hybernating.

In general colour it bears some resemblance to G. bpituriella, anit,
but is a sienderer insect, and the trigonai mark, which is scarcely discern-
ible in this insect, is very distinct in that. Kentucky. Rather common.

HEMIPTERA, HETEROPTERA AND DERMAPTERA (ORT--
OPTERA) OF AMERICA 'f0 THE NORTH 0F THE

UNITED STATES.

BV FRANCIS WALKER, F. L. S., LONDON, ENGLAND.

HEMZPTERA, HE§/EROP§IERA.

PART i. Famiiy PACHYCORIDA.

HOMJ'Emus exilis, -M Sdi., Nova Scotia.

Family ODONTOSCELIDA3.

CORIELiENA unicolor, Pal Beauv. Nova Scotia.
do nigra, Dallas. Lake Huron. St. Martin's Falls.,
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Family ASOPI I )2E.
ARMA modesta, Dallas. Nova Scotia.
ZICRONA cu1prea, DaIllalS. St. Martin's Falls.

do minaginella, Da~;. do

Family CYDN)NIVE.
A-liHus bilijicatus, Sar. Canada.
.SFHiRUiS ligatus, Sar. Nova Scotia. Arctic America.

Famnily PEN'IATIOMI1).E-.
Eusciiisiws punctipes, Sav1. Nova Scotia.

do luridus, DallAs, do0
A".LIA trilineata, lfr .Nova Scotia. St. M,\aitinýs Falls.
EvSARCOIS carnifèx. Ihtzlî. Nova Scotia.
1'ENTATOM À juniperina, Liiiii. Canada. (Iinhabits Eàirope).

do picea, Dallas. St. M\artin'*s Falls.
RHAPH IGASTERZ catinus, Dàr/las. Canada.
ACA-N\THOSOMýA cruciaita, clv. Nova Scotia-. St. Martin's Falls. Arc-

tic Arnerica.

Family ALYDIDA-E.
ATXDUS calcaratus, Lii;m. Nova Scotia. Arctic America. Inhiabits

Europe.

DEZd/?AAPTLRPiA (ORZ'HORY'ERA).
I SCHNOPTERA Pensylvanica, De.Canada.
GRX'LLUS IluCtUOSUS, Sacr. Canada.
NEMOBI vs vittatus, h"ri.Nova Scotia.
ONTHOPH ILUS maculatus, Scir. do
DECTICL'S sphagnorum, Bainst. St Martin's Falls. Hudson's Bay.
X4ipH ir>iuM\ fasciatum, D«,ý Nova Scotia.
PHANEROPTERA curvicauda, D<,- do
PHYLLOPTERA niyrtifolia, Scr-v. Canada. Nova Scotia.
CALOPTENUS fernur-rubrum, D<ç. Nova Scotia. Arctic Ainerica.

do bivittatus, Sayj. Canada. Nova Scotia. St. -Martin's
Falls.

do borealis, Fick;i- Labrador.
do fasciatus, .Bizins/. St. Martin's Falls.
do extrcnius, iValk. Arciic Anierica.
do arcticus, TV-a/k. do do

PODISMNA septentrionalis, Stzuss. Labrador.
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(EDIPoDA Carolina, Liin;,. Canada. Nova Scotia.
do suiphurea, ]hbr. Nova Scotia. Arctic America.
do phocenicoptera, Gern. St. Martin%, Falls. Arctic America.
do rtigosa, Sc,îddŽr. Nova Scotia.
do coral1ipes, ILaMW Aretie Arnerica

STENOBO'rHiUS curtipenmis, 112v-riS. St. Martin's Falls. Nova
Scotia. Newfoundiand. Aretie America.

du maculipeiinis, Sadc.Aretic Anierica.
'1E'rrlx granulata, Kiirby. St. -Martin's Falls. Arctic AmIerica.

do ornata, Harisi.. Nova Scotia. St. Martin's Falls.
Jan., 1872.

1NSECTS OF THE NORI'HERN PARTlS OF BRITISH, A'MERICA.

COMPILIiI BY THE EITOR.

-P-o KAi1-bs Fwinjia Boreali-Amer-icana: !,,secter.

(Coî,tiiue frciii page 233, Vol. iii.)

207. IBUPRESrlS (5-rENURIS> DIVARICAT: Ar.Lnt of body 1o
lines. aàken in Canada by D)r. Bigsby; ,I received both sexes also from
Massachusetts by the kindness of Dr. H-arris.

[155.] B3ody bcloiv copper-bronzed, above dtisky-bronlzed ;glossy;
confluently punctured and m-rinkled. Head w-ith numerous branching,
levigated, narrow spaces ;eyes yellow .surrounded with a black orbit;
niandibles black at the tip ; front longitudinally impressed in the centre:
prothorax Nvith nunierous levigated spaces, obsoletely cliannelled , sides
anteriorly rounded with. a slighit sinus near the base; basilar angles diverg-
ing: elytra very obsoletely furrowed, reticulated with nuierous elev'ated
lines, many scattered levigated spaces; bicarinated at the apex, the inner
ridge being very short ; suture terminating iii a point ; at their truncated
extremity the elytra are divaricated and suddenly attenuated: the first
segment of the abdomen, and the breast bones are hollowed out into a
longitudinal cbannel: prosternumn linear. [Ex.,ceeding-ly common in Can-
ada; the larva bores into cherry and beech, and probably other trees.
Belongs to thie genus .Diccrccz Esch.]

208. BUPRESTIS (STENURIS) TEUOAKi1)y. - l.ength of body
7ý'4 lines. Several taken in Lat. 650, and in the Rocky Mountains.
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Very like the species just described but much smaller. Body con-
fluently punctured, upper surface black, with only the elevated parts
glossy, lower bronzed-copper and glossy. Mouth and antennae bronzed;
eyes black ; front sculptured as in St. dlivaricata : prothorax uneven with
shallow- impressions and a broad dorsal channel; distinctly bisinuate at
the base; surface with lev.ïgated elevations: scutellum very minute, im-
pressed: elytra divaricated and suddenly attenuated at the apex, which is
rouinded and has a single ridge; surface roughi with. nany concatenated
and levigated irregular elevations, side of the tip bronzed -breast channel-
led underneath, but the finst segment of the abdomen Iess conspicuously,
prosternum. nearly an isosceles triangle :hypopygium with three short
teeth. [Taken in Canada, but flot very comm-on; "abundant at Lake
-ýiuperior" (Le Conte). Belongysto.Diccr-ca.j

209. [156.] I3UPRESTIS (STENUIIS) TE'NEBPICA -Kirby.-Length of
body 7ý/-9 lines. Several tal,,en in Lat. 54'~ and at Cumberland-house.

This species differs principally fromn St. lazebirosa, -%hichi in other
respects it greatly resembles, in having the prothorax without any levigated
elevations, and with the impressions, except tlie channel whichi is better
defined, more obsolete. 'l'ie elytra are distinctly furrowed, especially
next the suture, with punctured furrows, and there is only a series of levi-
gated elevations near the lateral margin ; the attenuated apex of the elytra
is longer, rather truncated, and underneath of a dark blue : the prosternuni
is linear, and the base of the abdomen scarcely ch-arinelled the teeth of
the lîypopygiunm are longer and of a brilliant ruddy-copper.

VARIETY B. Smaller, upper surface black-bronzed. [Probably synony-
mious ivith Die-rca Zacusz'ris Lec., a species taken at Point Kewenan, on
Lake Superior.]

[157]. 210. I3UPRESTIS (ODJNTUMIUS) TRI N ERVIA Kir/i.-Plate ii.,
fig. 9.-Lcngth of the body l i~ nes. Severa-l spiecimens taken in
Lat. 54> and 650 and in the Rocky MAountains.

Body punctured, above black-bronzed, below copper-coloured and
glossy. Head obscurely copper, confluentlv punctured and wvrinled,
Nwith a pair of levigated irregular elevations betweenl the eyes; 1 ose bilobed
w'ith divaricated lobes fornning an obtusangular sinus ; antcnnae copper
with, a testaceous pedicci: prothorax rasreconfluentty puxnctUred
with several levigated spaces; ligh,,Itly and widely inipressed, impressions
faintly gilded; disk channelled; sides very slighItlyc emarg,,inate ; base with
at double sinus, zcutellunm trian.glllar, acuininated : clytra %vith the dc,
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pressed parts confluently punctured and very faintly gilded ; ivith thrc
subinterrupted longitudinal ridges connected by transverse levigated ele-
vations ; the tiva external ridges become confluent and proceed as a single
ridge to the apex; lateral rnargin toîvards the apex minutely serrulate:
back of the abdomen of a fine silky green: underside of the body thinly
planted îvith hoary hairs; prostemnum constricted in the middle and ter-
minating towards the anus in a dilated trilobed point: shoulders much
incrassated, armed below withi a stout tooth ; cubits clubbed at the apex;
four anterior tibiae bent or bowed - hypopygiurn bidentate. [i3eiongs

totegenus Clirj'sobolkris Esch. Taken in Canada, and, according to
Dr. Le Conte, in the following localities : IlLake Superior, Lake Winni-
pcg, Oregon and Washington Territories." H-e states that "lthe colour
beneath is sornewhat variable, and that hie bias a j with the body entirely
green, and a ? in which it is coppery, w'ith purpie spots at the sides of
the abdome~n. The sides of the thorax are sometinies straighit, sometînies
rounded, but it is neyer obviously wvider in front."]

211. BUPRESTIS (ODON-YONIUS) PROXIMA.Lzrby.Lnt of body 5,1,,
fines. A single specimen taken in the Expedition.

[i5S.] Blody niinutely and thickly punctured:- above black-bronzed
obscure ; underneath cupreous with the gloss obscured; except near the
anus, cloathed with numerous rather long decutubent hoary liairs. Head
somnewhat cupreous, hoary froni decumbent liairs ; nase green, bilobed
ivith divaricated lobes, including a somewhat obtusangular sinus; antennae
green ; vertex channelled : prothorax einbossed in the disk, impressed
,and wvrinkiled at the sides; depressed parts punctured and r2flecting a
faint lustre of copper: scutelluni an isosceles triangle, depressed and green
at the base, elevated part black: elytra embossed, -iith a ridge extending
froni the apex where it is broader, by the side of the suture towvards the
base.)where it is abbreviated:- the depressed spaces have a faint lustre of
copper and bronze, and are thickly punctured; apex rounded and obso-
letely serrulated : shoulders incrassated -%ith a short robust tooth : ail the
tibiae are bent or bowed ; cubit not dilated at the extremity : hypopygini
wvith a deep sinus.

This nearly reseznbles B. O. /iiwt, but is sufficiently distinguishced
by having only a single ridge on the elytra, and the posterior tibiae as
well as the other pairs, boived : the prothorax also is not channelled and
its sides are rounded. [Belongs ta Chkiysobolwis. Is nat included iii Le
Conte's List]

[1-9. 2X2. BuPRESTis, (TrA.-ciiyvpErîs)DRu1ah
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ii., fig. S, var. 1.-Length of body 43,4 lnes. Several speciniens taken in
Lat. 540 and 65%. and in the Rocky Mouintains.

B3ody as it were reticulated with nuniiierous punctures, bronzed, more
ol>scurely on the upper surface, more glossy on the lower. Head very
thickly pui-ctured, obsoletely and slenderly channelled; apex of the nose
levigated :Iprothorax transverse, with a double sinus in the basilar mlargin;
obsoletely channelled, inipressed on each side nearer the base, covered
N'ith innunierable scratches variously drawn, those of the disk being
sornewhiat concentric ; sides putnctured: scutellum very minute, trans-
verse : elytra very thickly punctured, and also exhibiting an appearance
of granulations, slanting at the apex; the disk of the elytra, nearer the
apex than the base, is marked withi three yellowv roundish dots arranged
in an obtuse-angled triangle wvith the vertex towards the side : underside
of the abdomien towvards the anus less thickly punctured.

VARIETV B3. El'tra with fouir yellow dots, a minute one, but varying in
size, b;2ing placed outside the anterior one. [I3elong«s to .AfdanoP5/ila
Esch. "Oregon and Washington T1erritories. abundant, straying into
Califor1iia and Alaska.- (Le Conte).]

21[3. 3P-SI (TR1%ACIIVIPTEIZIS) VUMBIELLATARUM ]_hb;-.-Lengthi of
body 2' l unes. 'Several specimens taken near Cuniberland-house, La1t. 5e0.

[i 6o.] 'l'lie description that Fabricius and Olivier have given of B.
u);I~datcvmis so extrernely brief, thiat 1 amn by no means certain that

the insect 1 hiere give under thiat naine is really synonyrnous with it. As
far as thecir description goes it corresponds, and also %vith Olivier's figure,
buit that is very indistinct. -It lias been found in I3arbary, Portugal, and
Provence. Fabricius says it affords no characters except its colour and
smlooth elytra; but it wvill be found upon a close inspection, 1 speak
wvitlî regard to the Amnerican specimens, to exhibit several.

Blody biack-bronzed, covered aIl over as it were with a fine iiet-w.ork,

1)roduced b)y minute lines as if scratched, by a pin or needie ; above duil,
below glossy. Antennae riuch shorter than the prothorax: prothorax
transverse with rouinded sides, and longitudinal basilar impressions near
each posterior angle : scutellumi triangular : elytra with three v'ery slighit
impressions arranged longitudinally ; an obsolete series of punictures runs
parallel witli the lateral margin;- apex obtuse and very niinutely serrated:
prosternum acunîiinate.

214- Ik-PRESTIS (OXYP'TERîS) .API.DjCU-LAWA .1cb.-Len,ýthi of body
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434'-5U< lines. 'Severil specimeu.s in tile Rock, Mýountains, and near
Cumberland-hiouse.

L[161.1 B3ody black, not glossy. Head niiinutely and thickly punicture.d,
chiannelled, on. each side of tlie channel betwcen the eyes is an impression;
antennae nearly as long as the prothorax: prothiora x scarcely wider thian
long, channelled, with a large but shiallow impression on each side ; sides
tiiickly punctured so as to resemnble net-work ; rounded w'ith the basilar
angles depressed and a littie diverging: scutelluni nearly hicart-silaped,
acute: elytra rougli with very minute and nuierous granules, and several
very slighit shallowv inipressions, between îvhichi runs an obsolete obtuse
ridge front the shoulder towvards the apex, serrulated at Ulic apex, and ter-
inunatinc in a~ ery sharp point : breast rninutely and thickly plunctured
prosternumi a littie constricted in the middle, point triangular. [Though,
as Le Conte remarks, thiis species here described is very closely related to
the Buropean insect to which it is referred by Kirby, it is Says' .21eano-
p/tuai longipcs--a species flot at ail uncommion in Ontario, and taken also0
in suchi widely separated localities as Pennsylvania, Kansas and Lake Su-
perior.]

215. AGRILUS nîivir-iirt-s Ofbr- ~ I)odIY 4 lines. Taken
ini Canada by IDr. Bigsby.

[Previously described as Bapi es/is (4zigrIts) bilini/S Weber; for
description vide Say's Ent. Works, 1. 386 and ii. 596. This very pretty
species is flot unconion ini Canada, and is taken throughout the United
States.]

[162.] 216. TRACHYs AURU.LNTA K-y-eghof body fiunes.
Taken in Canada by D)r. l3igsby.

Body obovate, black-blue, glossy. Sinus of Uic hecad deeper than. iii
the other species; face nearly covered with glittering copper-coloured
decumnbent hairs ; antennae shorter than the prothorax: prothorax trans-
verse, repand on each side at the base withi a central lobe, concave at the
apex; anteriorly in the mniddle very convex;- sides and base depressed;
surface irnpunctured and tesselated with ruddy-copper hairs like those of
the head: scutellurn at the base transverse, with the vertex terminating in
a long and sharp acurnen - elytra withi three ridges, the two inner ones Iess
distinct, parallel, obtuse and abbreviatcd at each extreimity, the external
one distinct, acute running fronm the shoulder in an undulated. line nearly
to the apex of the elytrurn; several rows of larger punctures are discernible,
and several spaces thickly punctured ivith minute ones; the elytra are
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also, spotted with, several hairy ruddy-copper spots, and ornamented with
four or five undulated hairy indistinct silver bands:. underneath. the tint
of bitie is very faint and the disk of the breast is bronzcd ; the inesoster-
nurn is hollowed out into a deep channel. rPrevioiisly described as
BzQ5restis (Ba/y>ovatea WVeber. Rather rare in Canada; taken in the
Eastern, Middle and Southern States.]

M"YISCELLANEOU(S NOTES

SMERINTHUS MODESTus.-Several specimens of this very rare and
beautifuil sphinx have been captured in the neighbourhood of London
diiring the past season.-W. S.

CAPTURES AT NorTH- PQURO, CO. 0F PETERBORO, ONT.-Having, in
accordance with niy invariable customn, taken notes during the past year
of such «entomological specirnens as I have captured in this neighbour-
hood, I herewith furnish you ivith a Iist which, as the season for collecting
bas expired-save onlyw~ith respect to, those who searchi for insects in
their kibernacza-rnay perhaps find somne smnall vacant space upon the
pages of our Magazine.

March 24.-A fine specimen of Attacils PoZyjbkenus '%as hatched in
a box in niy library. In emerging froni the cocoon, it made a noise
similar to, and as loud as, that mnade by a mouse behind a wainscot. It
was, in fact, by this scratching sound that my notice wvas first attracted to,
the box.

Match 29. -1 captured 'a " srall tortoise .shell butterfly"- Vanessa
Affilberti. ht was fiuttering on the snow-covered ground, tempted abroad
by a bright glearn of sunshine, the thermoineter indicating,- at the time,
3o' Fahrenheit.

April .- I discovered, in a piece of decayed wood, a larva of a Fire-
fi y-Ploti.n us corruscus. It emnitted a very pretty pale-green light.

May 9.-Mosquitoes mnade their llrst appearance; ail through this
year they wvere less troublesome than I have ever known them previously.

May 21i.-Sivarms of Flea-beeties - .Balticiz -appeared on sorne
cabbage plants growing in boxes. I watered the plants with tobacco-
water, soon after which the beeties Ieft them and gathered on the edges
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and sides of thie boxes, stiffering, evidently, fiýom Yiarcosis. 1 k-illed Iitun-
dreds of thien, w1ie in this condition, Nvithout difficulty.

I also, on1 the Saine day, J)ourCd tobacco-watcr. into soîne mints' nests
on my laivn, aund the ants disappeared.

~4a 2 .-llac-ilcs-Simhiamo/str-1ut in thecir most unwelcome
appearance, covering, I)ositiveIy darkiniig, trecs and fences arld sides of
hiouses.

and Tizyrcus nessits.
,May 29.-CG/ùzla/h/wra r'vgninsis.
J une 6.- Anotlher spvximen of C. '-zzucalilsîs anîd Clii3ysobo/lizris fe-

lmrata.
Findimng iny currant and gooseberry-bushles infested %vithi caterpillars,

.1 watered thiei with hellebore and alun- i oz. powdered hellebore and
2 oz. l)owdcred aluni, to a gallon of 1ac-hc find an unfailing
remnedy.

J une .- I '-olyo;nma/zîtis Airct
June i o.-A friend broughit nie a " C tc tiiibt--r-ecdJ-u--Diabr-oIica

vil/a/ac, with somne of its eggs, which, wvith a look almost of triuimph at the
discovcry, lie assured mne -wvas a " Colorado Potato Bug." '.Nor could I
convince him of his erroy until 1 shoNved Iiilm in my collection a specimen
of the Di-ibl-oliei cal)tured some years ago, long before the Colorado
Beetie %vas heard of iii Canada. 1 may hiere mnention that on two subse-
quent days, two neigh'oours broughit me sl)ecinlens of the Aiîcyliocliria fas-
cia/a and the G/yfus sjceciosus respectively, with the assertion, very emphatic
in the case of the second, that they w'ere the veritable much-dreaded
CCbugs.>

Howvever, on the 4th of the followix2g month, JuIy, 1 was shown, by
another neighbour, somne Iarvoe, discoveredl on a potato-patch in his
garden, of the true .Voiyjhora zo-/incata.

lune 29.-" '-Locust-tree Carpenter-inxoth -XyýVlu/ces obizic3. Limîenitis
artzemis e~.

july i.-A " Buprestis"ý-/lcyoczira .fascia/a.

J uly 3- -C/y/us Çp'ccios"ts.
July S..-" Common 3-striped Potato-bectle"-cn triinca/a. Thlree

specimens.
JUlY 25- 'Ci5'us sjbeciosits. ZJypercm1ýpa Iccouz/ci.
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july 2 6.-The II I-Iellgraniniite lily "--Goi;yda/is coriutufis.
Auguist 3.-Dicera ZrdaS' tentis of an inch long.

Septemiber r-Gws;d clrs
September i r.-" Black-flies " made thieir second appearance : an un-

usual occurence. Several children were radier severely bitten by theni.
It nay flot prove uninteresting to your readers if 1 superadd the fol-

lowing brief atnîosphieric notes :
Noveiber io.-First fali of snow. i 6.-Sleighing. 28.-1he river

Otonabee, a rapid streain, frozen across frorn side to side. 3o.-Ther-
niometer 13' beloiv zero-a sonîewvhat extraordinary record for the mionth
of Noven-ber.-V. CIXMENTI, Bi.A.

" POLYIS'rOR ?"-I cannot pass Mr. Couper's reniarks on pp. 178-9,
Vol. iii., unnoticed, thouigh I have no quarrel with that gentleman. First,
lie takes too niuch unction to jiis soul in supposing that by qualifying too
swreeping an assertion (sec p. 158), 1 have in any way weakened the asser-
tion that lie niistook the above Lepidopterous larva for tlîat of a Cole-
opter. I know positively tlîat the BaZaniniis larva spins no wveb, wvhile
the Jifolcoccr-a larva does. Th'le first leaves the acorn to burrow in the
ground, îvith rare exceptions, in the faili of the year; and any one wlîo col-
leets infested acoîns on the ast of 'March, as did Mr. Couper, will be
inorally certain to find 999 of theni containing, the .Joicoccr-a whiere one
contains the IJalaiits. Mr. Cooper's description on p. 65 also, slhows
plainly tlîat lus larvae were nioth-larvae, for in those of Balaninus- the
thorax is not Ilclîestnut colour," and there are flot numerous dots on tlîe
body. Feeling pretty sure tlîat Mr. Couper had nmade a mistake, I dre'v
attention to, it for truth's sake, and if Mr. Couper uvrites for truth rather
than -'ictory, lie iil plainly tell thîe readers Of the ENTo'MoLoGIST, as lie
prornised to do> wlîetlier or flot lie bred rnoths from, those larvae -Ahich he
obtained in March. Too niuch error creeps into entomnological literature
by careless description, and the settlement 0f the point in dispute between
us is quite important. I ]lave already stated that I know of no curculio-
nidous larva in tlic United States tlîat spins a cocoon. If Mr. Couper's
larvae uvere really curculionidous,we shall have at least one exception; but
I snbinit in ail earnestness that no proof lias yet been given.

XVitlî regard to the other strictures iii his article on p. 178, 1 have littie
to say. I still dlaim. that Mr. Couper should not use the terni IlFamily "
in the sense of IlOrder)-' as lie did on p. 35 ; and whether Mr. Pettit, of
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Grimsby, "lcornes to his aid," or flot, in reference to the species of I3aler-
ilinu,ç infesting acorns, înay be judged of by the folloivinig letter Wvhich Mr.
Pettit wrote after reading my communication on the subjeet, as publishied
in the October number -

My' DEAR Sii,,-Your letter in reference to the Acorn weevil w'as
duly received, and I feel greatly indebted to you for it. I did flot intend
to refer the Acorn weevil to Say's izasicus, but supposed it to be known
under that naine, as it is the only one of the genus in our Canadian list.
I was under the impression that Say's species were irrecognisable from the
briefness of his descriptions, but after examining the fewv specirnens in îny
collection under the lighit of your letter, 1 arn convinccd that you hav'e
griven the true reading. 0f eighit captured specirnens, all, w'ithi one ex-
ception, belong to nasicui s defined by you, and the six renmaining speci-
mens bred frorn acorns agree with your description of recls. To of
these you will find enclosed herewith. Your1S Very trIlly, J. Pli.','rr..

Grimsby, Oct. 17, 187 1.
C. V. RiLtEY, St. Louis, Mo.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

N0OTICE.-<rhe following scale for advertisernents lias been decided
upon by the Editors :

Whole page on cover or fly-siiect. ... ... $5.oo per annum.
IHaif CI cc CC il... 3.00 CC e

Quarter " " " . . .1.50 C C

For body of the Magazine, the rates to be 5 cts. per line for first insertion,
and 3 cts. for every subsequent one.

These rates are payable in advance.

COLLECTING TOUR, IN LABRADOR.-When 1 penned the notice of my
proposed tour to Labrador, I hiad no idea that there xvould be so mucli
demand for Entornological material fromn this Northerni quarter. But since
the notice has appeared, letters have been received from, Mr. P. S. Sprague,
Boston Natural History Society; Mr. Samuel Henshamv, Boston; Mr. Geo.
D. Smith, Boston, for Coleopera; and Dr. Theodore L. Mead, New
York; Mr. Herman Strecker, Reading, Pa.; Mr. G. M. Levette, Assist.
Geolog. Survey, Indianapolis, for lepidoJlra; and having neglected to
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give rny full address, possibly other letters rnay have gone astray. I wani.
only 12 subscribers for LeJidobi/cra, and tlie terms are settled by corres-
pondence. I amn anxious to p)ut the Coleobtera into thie hiands of one
person, or an institution, who could workz and determine the miaterial, in
order ta put the îiiattcr in saine forni for future reference. I will supply
notes with every species collected.-W.m. CouPErr, 38 Bonavt,.eniture St.,
Montreal.

Pç~vvsAîîACOLUýMIA.-. Wvi11 give in exchiaîge for a good exaruple
of this moth ane hutndred specinlens of Lpio5raof varions genieral frorn
California, Southiern and Atlantic United States, S. Ainerica, Europe,
E'ast Indian Archipelago, &c., or double the number for two examples;
or, if it is preferable, I will pay in rnoney. IIERMAN STRECKER, BOX 111,
Reading P. O., Berks Cy., Pa. U. S.

CORK.-'e hiave a good supply of shiett cork of die ordinary thiick--
niess, price 16 cents (gold) per square foot.

PiNs.-We have stili a supply of Nos. 3,5 and 6 left. Aî large quan-
tity have been ordered, and are shiortly expected. 'l'lie prices in future
Nvil1 be slightly raised. l'le present stockc w'ill be sold at 75c. (gold)
per packzet of 500.

CANADIAN E-NTOMOI.OGISTI, Vols. 1. 2 and -.- We hiave a few copies
left of Vols. i and 2, No. i, of Vol. i, being, hawever, out of print. Price
$1.25 for Vols. i and 2 ; $i Vol. -.

LIST 0F CANADIAN COLEOPTERA.-Price 15 cents eachi, ernbracing 55
families, 432 genera, and 123 1 SDCCieS. (For labelling cabinets)

PRINTED NumBERS, in shleet.3, 1 ta 2000, for labelling cabinets. Price
io cents ecdi set.
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